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Ftom SCuEttnag- April $. to featucsiag April 12. 1740. 

By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

GEORGE R. 
Hereas by an Act pafled this pre
sent Sessions of Parliament, inti
tuled, An Act for the mor*̂  ef
fectual securing and encouraging 

"the Trade of his Majesty's British Subjects to 
America, and fbr the Encouragement of Sea
men to smet into his Majesty's Service - it is, 
among other Things enacted, sor the encoura
ging his Majesty's Subjects to engage in joint 
and united, as well as separate Expences, Ex
peditions, and Adventures, That Vise* pur 
Heirs and Successors, be impowered, from 
time to time, during the Continuance of the 
present or any future War, to grant Charters 
or Commissions for the more effectual ena
bling any Societies, or particular -Persons to 
Join in Expeditions by Sea or Land, ahd to fail 
to, and in any of the Seas in America, fbr the 
attacking, taking, or destroying any Ships, 
•floods, Jytoveab\es or Ivnmoveables*, Settle
ments, Factories, Creeks, Harbours, Maces 
of Strength, Lands, Forts, Caftl-fs*, and Fot-
tifications, now belonging*, or hereafter to be
long to, -or to be polless'd*' by any Enerriy, in 
any Part or Parts of America J and for the 
better making and carryipg on any Prepara
tions sor such P-urposeSj and -Tor tne rpaking 
r*jnd alluring tq the Societies or Persops con-* 
cemetJi their Heir$, Successors, Executors, 
Administrators.^andAssigns,-full and undoubt
ed Properties, Rights, and Titles, in and t6 
the fame, whicb (Uch Societies or Persons i^all 
take, or cause to be taken from the Enemy, 
under such Regulations., and irt fueh Manner 
and Form, as We, our Heirs and Successors, 
lhall think fit, and at any Times ^hereafter, 
by any fdrrhef Grants or Charter^ tp confirm, 
atid further aflure the Premisses to them,, so as 
to enable them to have a*$d enjoy-the full 
Benefit thereof, biitso, as that nothing there
in .contained shall i-estend to todude or re-**; 
•strain any-of our Subjects fiom having* full. 
and free Trade to aiid in iny Part of America •* 
And whereas wfc are desirous, that noiqfe df* 
our loving-Subjects sliould oe igtiotartt of the 
said Encour-^gement̂  We, have thought fit, 
with the Advice vso^f-J^jvyJC.ouncy, to pylj-A 
li*^ the.Jqme, by thi? QHP .Royal Brotia-fia.. 
t»c«i, *Q jb-e End-ihacall Qificdru, Seatnen, 
Marines, soldiers, -an4 others our Siibjects, 

^maybefuUyjttfdrmed of the B&htffit thereby 
intended for such of them, ds, f^all be filling 

to assist by their Endeavours in the vigorous 
Prosecution of the VV ar, and the Annoyance 
of the Enemy. 

Given at our Court at St. James's tbe Ninth 
Day of April* 1740, in the 'shir teenth 
Tear of our Reign. 

God save the King. 

Copenhagen- Marcb 29. .Their Danish 
Majesties intend, about the Beginning of May, 
to take a Journey into Holstein •* -A hereupon 
Orders are given,! and Preparations actually 
making sot it. The Prince Royal, who is 
to.be confirmed, and to receive «h6 Commu
nion this Easter, goes along with their Ma
jesties. It is thought they will be frequently 
n^oving from one Place to another, review
ing the Tcoopsr especially the new establifh'd 
Militia, and. surveying* the Wo-rlos at Gludc-
sta^t. If their Majefljes stay long in -any 
Place, it will b£ at Gottorp and aivAlten-*?, 
-yvhere it is -expected the Margrave of Bareith 
and the Princesi of Oostfrisi* will-Gome to visit 
them : Yet probably che whole Time bf their 
Absence from hence will not exceed six* Weeks 
pr (wo Months at the mdst. 

Dublin, March 3 r. 
The Publick Acts to which his Grace the 

Lord Lieutenant gave this Day the Royal 
Assent, are, 
Alt Aft for continuing and amending several 

saws heretofore made relating to his Majesty's 
I Revenue* and. the more effectual preventing 
Frauds in his Majefly's Customs and Excise. 

An AtT: fbr continuing several .Temporary 
Statutes. • 

An Acs to cbntlnue and amend an Att tnade 
in the ninth !fear of tb.e %Lsi,§ii of his present 
\Majeflj.-* iiitttled* An Acs for /hi better re
gulating off wins. *»• - v 

An AQrd explain, amend, and make more 
effeBual a» A3 paffed in the seventh Tear vs 
tte Reigtt of hii hte Majesty Kptg IVUliam 
tide *sh?i'd, os glorious Memory, intitled', An 
\Atfsd7be betteffecuriitg \fie f^mpie/it by 
disarms ng Papists. -, 

Ad duff for tffyoiving farther f'iine to Ter
fons in Offices or Employments to qualify them* 
selves ̂ pursuant td an Adi, ihtitled, An Act tst 
\prevent.the farther Growth >cf "'Paperp. 
" • An AS for the more effeHuM pfe-benltyg g*f 
emcefstve and deceitful Gaiitihtg. . ,. "** 

An AffforvxfMning a\i<$2mMdMg*ApAc3\ 
ftr tb(ResiefdfJ^dr^agee^aj!dsor <&\W-, 
ptyuating tlpe Teftfmoiiyjtf' Witife0^ ia* Suits, 
in .Equity y qtdjar impo^ismtg tbs Dean and 
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Chapter cfthe Holy Trinity or Christ Churth, 
Dublin, to grant to his Majesty for any -term 
of Tears the Rooms over the Room commonly 
called the Exchequer Chamber* and other 
Rooms therein mentioned ; and for amending 
a Misnomer in an Ati to enable Charles Coote, 
Esq; to raise Portions for younger Children. 

An Aft to explain and amend an AB passed 
in the sixth Tear ofthe Reign of his late Ma
jesty King George thc First, intitled, An Aft 
for the better regulating the Parish Watches; 
and amending the Highways in this Kingdom j 
and for preventing the Misapplication of pub
lick Money. 

An Ati for the further Improvement of the 
Hempen and Flaxen Manufactures of this 
Kingdom. 

An Ail for continuing and amending the 
Laws now in Force in Relation to Butter and 
iTallo-zv, and the Casks in which such Goods 
are to be made up, and for the curing of 
Hydes, and making up Beef and Pork for 
Exportation, and' for preventing the Z)e-^ 

siruilion of Salmon. 

Whitehall, April 12. 
His Majesty has been pleased to grant to 

George Speke, Esq; the Office or Place of 
Comptroller of the Duties of Excise and new 
Imposts, within England, Wales, and the 
Town of Berwick uponTweed. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
John Tinker, Esq; to be Governor of the 
Bahama Islands in America, in the -room of 
Richard Fitzwilliams ; and also to be Captain 
of the Independent Company in the Ifland of 
Providence in America. 

Whitehall, April 3, 1740. 
Whereas it has been found by the Coroner'i Inquest, 

beld Yesterday on the Body of Benjamin Bothomleyf late 
of the Parijh oj St. George, Hanover Square, in the 
County of Middlesex, Hatter, upon the Oaths ef twe 
Surgeons, wbo opened bii Body, that tbe Jaid Benjamin 
Bothomley vcas firft murthered, and then thrown into 
the River Thames : His Majesty, fir rfe better Dis
covering and bringing to Justice the Perfons concerned 
in the skid Murder, is pleased to promise bis moft gra
cious Pardon to any one qf them, who Jhall discover his 
Accomplice er Accomplices, (except the Person tuho ac
tually committed the same) so as he, Jhe, or they, may 
bt apprehended and convided thereof. 

H A R R I N G T O N . 
Aud as a further Encouragement, Elizabeth Bo

thomley, Widow of the Deceased, doei hereby promise a 
Reviard of Fifty Guineas to any Person viho Jhall make 

•a Dijcovery ossuch Offender or Offender ; to be paid on 
the Gonvi&ion osany or either ofthem, atfyer Dwelling 
House near St. George's Church, Hanover Squire. 

Eliz. Bothotale/. 

Whitehall, April 4, 1740. 
Whereas Mr. John Thome, of Honiton, in the County 

ef Devon, about two Tears since, having put in Repair 

!
'and fit te receive a Tenant) a good Dwelling House, 
ying in tbe Parish of Monketon, about two Milet nnd 

half from Honiton aforefaid, tbe said Dwelling House 
•was fton after, in tht Night Time, by some tuicied 
Person or Perfont unknovin, privately and maliciously 
set on Fire, Vlhicb entirely consumed tht Jame : -drld 
•whirtas (sot said Jobn Thernt having Forty Merit ef 

Ground, belonging tt the said House, ani not being 
able to lett the fame to a Tenant iiiithout a Hiuse, he 
found himfelf obliged to rebuild the same, and the 
same being near finished, and lett to a Tenant, with 
the said Grounds for a Term of Five Tean, from the 
Five and Twentieth Day of March last, the Tenant 
brought his Houfliold Goods in a Waggon, into the Ceurt-
lage of tbe said House the fame Day, and carried fome 
of tbe Goodt into the said House, and the Rest he left 
in tbe Waggon, and in the Niglt of tbe same Day, 
the faid House vjas again privately and maliciously 
set on Fire and burnt to tbe Ground, with, lhe said 
Goods '. His Majefly for tbe better Discovery of tbe 
Person or Rerfens concerned in those wicked ABs, is 
pleased to premise bis most gracious Pardon te any of 
them who fliall impeach or discover his Accompi.ee or 
Accomplices, so as be, llie or tbey mity be apprehended 
and conviRed thereof. 

I J A R R I N G T O N , 
jind as a further Encouragement, the [aid Mr. Thorne 

ivifl give Ten Guineas to any one of the Accomplices, 
or any tther Person or Perfons who fliall make tke Dis
covery abovementioned, so at any one or -more of the 
Persons concerned may be apprehended and'conviBed 
thereof. John Thorne. 

General Post Office, March 14, 1739. 
Whereas the Post-Boy, who was carding the Wor-i. 

tester Mail from London to Southall, was set upon 
this Morning about Four cf tbe Clock, between Aua/eyi 
street End and Tyburn Turnpike, by Two Footpads, ont 
qf*wbicb vias a lusty Man, in a white Cape Goat, 
•who presented a Pistol to the Jaid Boy, and demanding 

I tbe Oxford dag, led him into a Field against Audlcy* 
street End, opened the Mail, and took thereout the Wor
cester and Oxford Bags ; the Worcester Bag containing 
the Ludlow, Tenbury, and Bromyard Letters ; the Ox
ford Bag containing the Burford, Whitney, and Wood
stock Letters. " 

Tbe Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise the> 
Publick, that •whoever shall apprihend and tonvid, or 
cause to be apprehended and convided, both or either of 
the Persons viho committed the said Rebbery, viill he-
intituled to a Reviard of zoo /. besides the Reward 
given by Ail qf Pat liament for apprehending of Highway
men. Or if any Person, whether Aiiomplili in the 
said Robbeiy, -or knowing thereof, Jhall'make Discovers 
•whereby the Persons, or either of them who committed 
th'fame, may be apprehended and brought lo Justrce*, 
Juch Discoverer viill, upon Convict'ion os the Party or 
Partiet, be intituled to the fame Reward, and also have' 
his Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tht Postmaster Generals 
J . D . Barbutt, Secretfiryi 

General Post-Office, April 2, J740» 
Wbereas the Poll-Bey carrying tbe Bristol Mail from 

Londen to Hounstovii wai attacked and set upon between 
Three and Four- ar Clock this Morning, a little ley and 
Kuigbtibrids;t, by kt single Person on Foot, qf a dark Com
plexion, and a middle Stature, httvlng on a light-colour'3 
Horftmaifs Qoal with tht Cap* button'dup^niiha letihim^ 
intp an adjacent Field, and there/aoijj-om him tie Bath*, 
and Bristol Bags, pat them into a Green- Bng\ -*vta\. 
rode off viith them towards London on tht Horse that 
carried thesaid Mais. , 

ThrPqstmasler General thinks proper to advertise the 
Publick, tbat whoever flak tyfrebend arid cffrtvia, pr. 
cause to be apprehended and> convictU, the. Person <u-Ht 
committed th(t. Robbery^ willi bei ink tilled to-a Rhward 
of Two Hundred Pounds*, besides fhti>Ri<toardgtwm By 
AB of 'Parliament fur -apprehending^fVHigbwaymen', tr 
if any Person, whether Accomplice in the said jobbery, 
or knowing thereof, fliall make a Discovery whereby the 
Per/oft who committed the Jam* may be apprehended and 
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brought to Justice, such Discoverer will, upon ConviSion 
ofthe Party, be intituled to thesame Reviard, and also 
-Have his Majelty's moll gracious Pardon. 

By Commandos the Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary. 

General Post Office, London, A pril 4, 1740. 
Wbereas the Post-Boy carrying the Western and Ports 

tnouth Maili from BagJbott to London, was set upon and 
attacked, about One of tbe Clock this Morning, in the 
hollow Way coming from Bagshott, by two Highwaymen, 
•wbo appeared to be lusty jolly Men, in Great Coats, of a 
whitish Colour, witb the Capes buttoned up, and light 
colour'd Wiggs, one of them mounted on a black Horse 
•with a white Snip down bis Face, and the other either 
tn a dark Chesnut, or a brown Bay, and who stopping 
thesaid Boy, ordered bim to dismount, and threatned to 

Jhoot him, if be made the least Noise or Relistance, tben 
tied bit Hands and Feet, and rode off with the Horses 
and Mails. 

Tbe Postmaster Generai thinks proper to advertise the 
Publick, tbat whoever Jball apprehend and conviB, or 
cause to be apprehended and convided both or either qf 
tbe Perfont viho committed thit Robbery, will be enti
tuled to a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, besides the 
Reviard given by Ad of Parliament for apprehending qf 
Highwaymen. Or if arty Person, whether Accomplice 
in thesaid Robbery, or knowing ther of, fliall make a 
Discovery whereby tbe Persons, or either of them viho 
committed the fame may be apprehended and brought to 
Justice, such Discoverer, upon ConviBion qf the Party 
or Parties, viill be intituled to the fame Reviard, and 
also have hit Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary. 

Wine Licence Office, April 10, 1740. 
His Majesty'i Commissioners for managing the Reve

nue arising by Wine Licences, give Notice, Tbat con
stant Attendance is given at their Office in Arundel 
Street in tbe Strand, for Dispatch of the Business there
tf, on Tuefdiyt, Wednesday!, Tburf dayi and Fridays in 
tbe Forenoon, Holidays exctptcd. 

-Advertisements. 

NO"ice is hereby given, (pursuant to an Act of Parlia
ment made in che E-ghtli Year ot ibe Re gn ot his pre

sent Maj-fty King Geoige, entitled, An Act tor tbe Amend
ment of tbe Law relating to Actions on tbe Scatute ot Hue 
and Oy) That Ralpfi Headingion,. of Nouh Sioak in ibe 
Councy ot Oxen, Faimer, on Sa.urday che 29'h of March 
laft, between Che Hours of Tbree and Four ot the Clock in 
the Afcernoon, was met and robbed in the Road leading from 
Caverlham to Wallingford, in thc Pur Ih ot South Stoak near 
Exler street, in Cbe laid Ccunty, as be was walking on Foot 
behind hit Waggon from Reading Maikec, by Cwo Men, one 
uf Chem a tall buck Man witb long black Sprig Hair, mounted 
on a Bay Hoise i the other a rbund laced Man wich an A Or 
Colour close bodied Cope Coac and a lighe W gg, mounted 
on a Horse between a Bay and a Dun Colour: Which Per
sons so mounted put tbe laid Ralph Headingron in Fear, and 
leioniot fly and violently took trom him a Bag, in whicb was 
contain'd Four G. tieas, and fifteen Shillings in Silver, a-
mounting in tbe Whole to Four Pounds nineteen Sbi'.l-rgs, 
and tben made iff towaids Reading. In about Half an Hour 
after, the fame Men mec Pail Jw Read, of Woodcut, Farmer, 
in the fame Road, as be was redlining from the laid Mai ker, 
in tbe Parifli of Caverlham, in tbe laid County, and ibere 
flopped bim, and feloniously took out ot his Pocket Two 
Guineas and Thirty-seven Sillings in Silver; the Whole 
amounting Co Three founds nineteen Shillings, and then lode 
off towards Reading. 

WHereat an Advertisement -was published in the London 
Gazette on the 4th Day ot March laft That tbe Com 

millioners in the Commission of Bankrupc awarded againft 
William Biadley, late of Gedney, in tbe Councy ol Lincoln, 
Cbapman and Dealer in Wooll, incended Co meec on the iiSth 
of this Inftant Ap-41, ac thc House ot Stephen Bell, called 
tie O.d White HarC in Spalding in the said Councy, Co make 

a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's tstate; Ĉhia gives tiotict, 
tbat che l'aid Dividend is puc off Cill Wednesday Che 3octi Day 
of this Inftanc April, at Nine of tbe Clork in Che Foienoon, 
ac the House ot Stephen Bell in Spalding aforesaid 5 when and 
where cbe Credicors, who bave not already proved their Debts, 
aie to come piepaied to do Che fame, or tbey will be excluded 
cbe Benesit of thesaid Dividend. 

W Hereas John Wilmer, of St, Mary Ax, London,Mer. 
chant, and Richard Kirk, of Haydon-yard, London, 

Meichant, arc chosen Assignees of William Stubbs, of Ro-
cherbitbe, inthe County ot Si.rry, Roprmaker, a Bankrupt: 
Tbis is to give Notire to all Peisons indebted to tbe (aid Bank
rupt or bis Eftate, or tbat bave any Goods or Effects of Iris 
in tbcir Hands, forthwith to pay and deliver the fame 
to the said Allignees, or chey will be sued without luither 
Notire And the Cieditors of the said Bankrupt are desired 
to meec tlv. sail; Assignees on Wi dnrsday next, ac Four o'Clock 
in cbe Atteinoon, ac che Sbip Tavern b'bind the Royal Ex. 
change, Co consider 0" and consenc Co the said Assignees com-
pornriing or submitting any Difference or Disputes co Arbi
tration ; and on other special Affairs. 

ALL Peisons indebted to the Estate of Lizarns Bran dis, 
otherwise Brandea, late of Petticoat-Lane, London, Chap

man, a Bankrupc, aie heieby required by the Assignee of bia 
Eftate, forthwith to pay the Debts owing by them, to Mr. 
Edward Woodcock in Caftle-yard, Holborn, or (hey will be 
sued without further Notice. 

THE Creditors of Frederick Voguell, late of London, 
Merchant, are desired to meec che Allignee of the Com-

mission of Bankrupt against b>m, on Wednesday the 16th of 
Chis Inftanc Ap-il, at Four o'Clock in che Atternoon, ac Che 
Pope's Head Tavern in Cornhill, on special Affairs relacing 
Co the said BinknipC's Etace. 

T HE Creditors ol Fiancis B iffart, late of London, Mer. 
chant, againft whom a Commiflion of Bankruptcy if. 

sued, are desired to meet the Allignees of thesaid Bankrupt'! 
Estate, en Thursday next, at Five of the Clock in the Af
ter-noon, at Cole's Coffee-house in BIrcbin-Lane, London, to 
assent to or dissent Irom the said Assignees commencing a Suit 
in Equity Couching the said Bankrupt's Estace, and cheir cam-
pounding, agreeing and submitting to Arbitration any MiC. 
Cer or Thing in Dilpute relating Co the said Bankrupt's Estate, 
and on other special Affairs. 

1—HE Commi I oners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar. 
ded againft jobn Ellington, laie ot Wandfworth in 

Suiry, Merchanc, a Bankiupt, deceased, incend to meec on 
Tbmlday Che 17th f.iftanc, ac cbe Ciown and Rolls Tavern, 
Chance-y-la e, ac Ten o'clock :n the Forenoon, to proceed 
further on the Macceis relerred ro them by an Older made by 
tie Lord Chancellor che 13-h of August last •*, ac which Time 
che Creditors are to attend to consider of several Matters tb n 
to be propiled for rhe Benefic ot tbe Bankiupt's Estate ; and 
on other special fd.ir: 

W Hereas a --mmilfion of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued loiih againft James Diyir lace of the City- of 

Briftol, Warehouseman, and he being declaied a Bankiupt, 
is hereby iequired to surrender h.niseis Co rhe Commiflioners 
in che laid Commission named, or the msj r Pare of tbem, 

Ion cbe 14 h 17th and 19th cf May nexc, a: Ten of the 
clock in tne Firero n on earb oi the laid Days, atthe 
House of Christian Culverwell, being the Lamb Coffee-
hoi se in the Parish of Taunton St Mary Magdalene, in the 
County 0' Soineiset, and make a full Discovery andD Iclo-
s.i e of bii Eftace and Effects; when and where che Creditors 
are to come prepared to p ove tbeir Debrs, and at the second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the laft Silting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are Co assent to er dislent from the All owance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
chac have any ol his Eff cts, are not to pay or deliver tbe 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoinc, bnC givo 
Nocice co Mr. R ger Hnaie, Actorney, in Taunton. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupc is awarded and is
sued forth against Edmund Drinkwater, of Bow-lane, 

London, Oylman and Chapman, and be being declaied a 
Bankrupt, is bereby rrquied to suriender himselt to tbe 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the majir 
Part ol them, on the 19'ta and nd of April Inftant, at Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on thc24th sf Miy next, 
.1 Tin in the Forencoi on eacb of tbe said Days at 
Guildball, London, and mike a full Discovery and Disclo
sure ot bis Eftate and Effects, wben and wbere the CrrdiCora 
are Co come prepared to prove their Debts, and at Cbe second 
Seeing to chuse Assignees, and ac the laft Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required lo finiih his Examinacion j and tbe Cre
ditors are Co assent to or dissent from the Allowance of bis 
Cercificace. Al) Perlons indebted to the said Binkrupt, or 
tbac have any of h<s Effects, are noc to pay or deliier the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoinr, but gire 
N.tce to Mr. R chard Cra?rafc, Attoiney, in Old Fisl*,-
ftreec, Londen. 
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